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Uni~rersity ofNorth Florida 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
1\TUMBER SB 96S-914 
The Student I Conference Travel account is an 
account used to fund travel for clubs and 
organizations on campus, and; 
This account is only funded in amounts deemed 
necessary by the SGA, and; 
The account has been drawn upon enough that it is 
no longer sufficient to cover the current requests of 
the account. 
THEREFORE: Let it be resolved that $8,000.00 be transferred from 
the Unallocated Reserve Account to the Student 
/Conference Travel Account. 
mateActlon Passed Unanimously 
Be it known that SB96S-914 --------
tills d~ru ______ _ 
Respectfully submitted, _E_d_w_a r_d.;._,.;......;Pe~e~b..;....;l e;;..;.s ______ _ 
Introducedby Budget and Allocations Committee 
Date FEbruary 9, 1996 
is hereby~vetoed on Febv-uo-.""'f /4 
,19_._. 
Signature 
~ Stud._ent Body President 
Joseph S. Kuethe
